Ancram Town Board Meeting Agenda – 7 pm, February 18, 2021
Via ZOOM

7 pm: Zoom Town Board Meeting
Recusal check
1. Minutes – January 21 Town Board Meeting
2. 2020 CSCTF Annual Report – Suzan Flamm
3. Solstice – Colleen Lutz
5. Town Supervisor Issues/Comments
   1) Supervisor’s Report, January financial reports
   2) Radar speed control signs for Ancram & Ancramdale
   3) Communications Sensitivity Training – Jamie Ehring
7. Town Board Members - Issues/Comments
   -ZRC – Solar law – Hugh Clark
   -Accident Review Committee – Hugh Clark & David Boice
   -Health Emergency Management Plan - Bonnie Hundt & Madeleine Israel
   -Newsletter & Welcome to Ancram signs – Madeleine Israel
8. Town Highway Superintendent Report
9. Town Clerk/Tax Collector Report
10. Review & approve - Budget adjustments & warrants, pay bills
12. Next Town Board Meeting: March 18, 2021 via ZOOM

ZOOM Invitation - Ancram Town Board Meeting - February 18, 2021 @7pm

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87998898413?pwd=UTBSd3NH1h1VytzVFlaT3J0cERpdz09

Meeting ID: 879 9889 8413
Passcode: 823314
One tap mobile
+19292056099,87998898413#,,,,,*823314# US (New York)
+13126266799,87998898413#,,,,,*823314# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

Meeting ID: 879 9889 8413
Passcode: 823314
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdF3Tei1OI